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BOOKSELLER.

S I R,

rli I S comes to you from a Country

Gentleman, defccnddd from a Family
ivho have al--ways diftinguijl.rd them-

fehes in the Cauje of- Liberty i ami though
very old, I have not out-lived the De/ire

dffeeing that great Blejfing fecured to Pof-^
tertty. y/s I was not only an Eye-JVitnefs

of the illegal and arbitrary Proceedings
in the Reigns of Ki?jg Charles aijd King
James the Second, but ?nyfelf a Sufferer by

A 2 themy
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them, I heartily concurred iji the Revolu-

tion with all the little Ajjifiance in my
Powery as well as . my good JViJhes. , / was
in hopes that we fiould have reaped all the

Advantages from that great and glorious

Event, which the Jincere and moji zealous

Promoters of it were promifed a?jd ex^

peBed. But many of us, who were mofi

cordially devoted to the Interefts of Liberty

and .our Coimtry, complained, and I think

with too 77tuch P^eafon, of our Difappoint-

mcnt
J

which we were willing however to

impute to the Exigencies of the 'Times, and
the Difficulties generally attending a new
Settlement. 'The War^ which imtnedi-

ately followed it, feemed, in fome Mea-
fure^ to excife thofe, who flattered us with

Hopes that they woidd take a fovourahle

Opportunity to compleat and perfeSi thh

great BleJJlng, We were willing to be-

lieve that the Bill of Rights (though 7iot

Jo full^ in many Points, as we could have

wifed) and the Limitations of the Crown

y

in the Ad of Settlement, would have

been fuflcient to fecure us frojn any dan^

gerous Attempts on our Liberties for the

future. But it is a melancholy Confidera-

iiouy to refcB on the Difficulties which

the
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the Pibple are clmojl cdfiftafitJy obliged to

ftruggk iDith^ againfi the TncrcachmcJits'

of Courts and Minifters j ivho^ though

they have frequently been the moji Jlrenu-

ous Advocates jor Liberty, and feeiningly

the moji zealous in the Frofecution of other

bad Minifters
;

yet^ if they happen to

fucceed them, too frequently renounce their

old Principles, and from the Remem-
brance of the T^rouble they gave to their

PredcceforSy become the mofl dangerous

and inveterate Ene?nies of thofe who ad-

here to the fame Principles : An Obfervd'^'

tipn, which hath often given t?ie great

uneafnefs j but Rctire??ient a?2d the Indo":

lence natural to old Age would^ in all pro-

bability^ have worn it of\ if I had not been

lately very much alarmed by feveral Papers,

which, as 1 am informed, are with great

indufiry difperfcd in this, and I juppofe in

all other Counties. As 1 am ftill in the"

fame Way of Thinking, that I was forty

Tears ago, it is with great Grief and Afto-

nifloment, that I fee the fundamental Prin-
ciples of our Conftitution jlruck at in thofe

Papei^ ; the great Ends of the Injlitutioii

of Parliaments attempted to be rendered

uftlefs, bv the ehai and avowed pleading-
"

'

'

for
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I (hall only add, that if this P'^ece/.j^2^/J

meet with that Reception from the PMck,

which it deferves, I may, perhaps, jurnijh

you withfome others in my Cupdy, relating

to the fame Subjed:.

I am, Sir,

Your unknown Friend,

^nd a Lover of my Country,

IDe'VonJhlri, -T^ J\^
Pec. 20, 173?. ^
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THE

ENGLISHMANS

RIGHT, &c.

Barrijler.

MY old Client ! a good morning to

you i whither fo faft ? You Icem

intent upon Ibme important Affair.

jM^man. Worthy Sir ! I am glad to fee

you thus opportunely, there being Icarce any
perfon that f could at this time rather have

wifh'd to meet with.

Barr. I fhall efteem myfelf happy, if in any

thing I can ferve you.—The Bufinefs, I pray ?

Juyym. I am fummon'd to appear upon a

Jury, and was juft going to try if I could get

off. Now I doubt not but you can put mc
into the beft Way to obtain that Favour.

B Barr,
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Barr. It improbable I could: But firft le^

me know the Reafons why you defire to decline

that Service ?

Jurym. You know. Sir, there is fomething

oiT'roubk andLofs of Time in it i and Men's Lives

Liberties, and Eftates (which depend upon a

Jury's Guilty^ or Not Guilty, for the Plaintiff, or

for the Defendant) are weighty Things. I would
not wrong my Confcience for a World, nor be

accefTory to any Man's Ruin. There are others

better Jkillcd in fuch Matters. I have ever fo

loved Peace, that 1 have forborn going to Law,
(as you well knov/ many times) though it hath

been much to my lofs.

Barr. I commend your Tenderness and Modef-

ty\ yet mud tell you, thefe are but general and

loeak E?icufes. As for your Time and Trouble,

it is not much ; and however, can it be better

fpent than in doing Jujlice, and ferving your

Country ? To withdraw yourfelf in fuch Cafes,

is a kind oi Sacrilege, a robbing of the Publick

of thofe Duties which you juftly owe it ; the

moTQ peacci-ble Man you have been, the moreJit

you are. For the Office of a Jury-man is, con-

fcientioufiy to judge his Neighbour; and needs no

more Law than is eafily learnt to diredt him
therein. I look upon you therefore as a Man
well qualified with Ejtate, Difcretion and Inte-

grity ', and if all fuch as you lliould ufe private

Means to avoid it, how would the King and

Country be honeftly ferved .^ At that rate we

fliould have none but Fools or Knaves intrufted

in
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in this grand Concern, on which (as you well

obferve) the Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of all

England depend.

Your 'Tendernefs not to be acceflbry to any

Man's being wrong'd or ruin'd, is (as I faid)

hiuch to be commended. But may you not in-

cur it unawares, by feeking thus to avoid it ?

Pilat€ was not innocent becaufe he wafli'd his

Hands, and faid, He would have nothing to do

ivitb the Blood of thatjujt One. There are faults

of OmiJJion as well as Commijfwn, When you are

legally called to try fuch a Caufe, if you fliall

Jhuffle out yourfelf, and thereby Perfons perhaps

lefs ccnjaentious happen to be made ufe of, and
To a Villain efcapes Juftice, or an innocent Man is

ruined, by a prepojfejl or negligent Verdi<5t ; can
you think yourfelf in fuch a Cafe wholly blame-
lefs ? i^i ncn p-ohihet cum potefl^juhet : He abets

Evil, that prevents it not ivhen he may. Nee caret

JcrUpulo Societatis occult.e qui evidenterfacinori deji-

nit obviare : He deferves not to befreefrom thefiif-

picion of a clofe Society, or underhand Confpiracy in

the Mifchiefoffubverting thefundamental Lazvs and
Liberties of the Nation, who ceafes to obviate and
oppofe it.

Jurym. Truly, 1 think, a Man is bound to

do all the good he can, efpecially when he is law-
fully call'd to it. But there fometimes happen
7iice Cafes, wherein it may be difficult to dif-

charge one's Confcience, without incurring the

difpleafure of the Court, and thence Trouble and
Damage may arife.

B 2 Ssrr.
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Barr. That is but a vain and needlefs Feap,

For as the Jurors Pri'Vileges (and every EngUJh-

manh in and by them) are very confiderable -, fo

the Laws have no lefs providentially guarded

them againfl: Invafion or Ufurpation. So tha€

there needs no more than» firft. Under/landing to

know your Duty, and in the next place Courage

and RefoIutionx.o^T^&.\{z it with Impartiality and

Integrity, free from accurfed Bribery and Ma-
lice, or (what is full as bad in the end)bafe and
fervile Fear.

Jurym. I am fatisfied, that as it is for the ad-

vantage and honour of the Publick, that Men of

iinderjianding^ fubjiance and honefiy^ fhould be em-
ployed to ferve on Juries^ that Jujiice and Right

may fairly be adminiftered •, fo it is their own In-

tereft, when called thereunto, readily to bellow

their Attendance and Service, to prevent /// Pre-

cedents from Men otherwife qualified ; which may
by degrees fatally, though infenfibly, undermine

our juft Birth-rights, and perhaps fall heavy one

day upon us, or our Pofterity. But for my own
part, I am fearful left I fliould fuffer through

my Ignorance of the Duty and Office of a Jury-

man, and therefore on that account principally

it is, that I defire to be excufed in my Appear-

ance-, which if I underftood but fo well as 1 hope

many others do, I would with all my Heart at-

tend the Service.

*Barr. You fpeak honeftly, and like an Englifh-

man. But if that be all your cauie of Scruple,

it may focm be removed, if you will but give

your-
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yoiirfelf a very little trouble of rnqiiiry into the

nft^flary Provifions of the Law of England

relating to this matter.

Juryin. There is nothing (of a temporal Con-
cern) that I would more gladly be inforrrl'd in,

becaufc I am fatisfied, it is very expedient to be

generally known. And firft, 1 would learn how
long Trials by Juries have been ufed in this Na-
tion ?

Barr. Even Time out cf Mind% fo long, that

our beft Hiflorians cannot date the Original of

the Inrtitution, being indeed cctemporary with the

Nation itfelf, or in ufe as foon as the People

were reduced to any Form of Civil Governmerjt,

and Adminiftration of Juftice. Nor have the

feveral Conquefts or Revolutions, the Mixtures

of Foreigners, or the mutual Feuds of the Na-
tives, at any time been able to iiipprefs or over-

throw it. For,

1

.

That Juries (the Thing in effect and fub-

Jianc€, though perhaps not juft the Number of

twelve Men) were in ufe among the Britcns, the

firft: Inhabitants of this Ifland, appears by the

ancient Monuments and Writings of that Na-
tion, attefting that their Freeh'Aders had always

a Share in all Trials and Determinatious cf Dif-

ferences.

2. Moft certain it is, that th^y were pracftifcd

by the Saxons*, and were then the only Courts,

or at lead an eflential, and the greater part of

• Lamb.^ 2l8. Cvke, i far. Inilitutes, /:'/. 155.

all
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iall Courts of Judicature : For fo (to omit d

multitude of other Inftances) we find in King
Elhcirfd's Laws, /;/ Jingulis CenturiiSi &c. In

efevy Hundred 1st there be a Courts and let twelve

ancient Freeinen, together ivith the Lcrd^ cr rather^

according to the Saxon, the Greve, i. e. the chief

Officer f.n2ongfi them^ he fzvorn^ That they ivill not

cojidemn any Perfan that is innocent, ncr acquit any

one that is guilty.

3. When the Normans came in, JViliiam, tho'

commonly called the Conqueror^ was fofar frorri

abrogating this Privilege of Juries *, That in
,

the fourth year of his Reign, he corifirmcd all

King Edward the Confeffior^s Laivs^ and the ancient

Cttftoms of the Kingdom^ (whereof this was an ef-

fencial and moft material Part.) Nay, he made
ufe of a Jury chofen in every County^ to report and

certify on their Oaths what thofe Laws and Cufloms

"fjjere ; as appears in the Proem of fiich his Con-
firmation.

4. Aft!rwards when the Great Charter^ com-
monly calied Magna Chart.7^ (which is nothing

elfe than a recital, confirmation and corrobora-

tion of our ancient Englijh Liberties) was made
and put under the Great Seal oi' England, in the

ninth Year of King Hejrrj the Third, (which

was Jnno Domini 1225.) then was this Privi-

lege of Trials by Juries in an efpecial manner
confirmed and cllablifhed •, as in the fourteenth

Chapter, That 710 AmercementsJhall be aj/ejfed, hut

* See S^clwnT:''i GbfTar. in the word Jurata.
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ly the Oath ofgood and honejl Akn cf the Vicinags*

And more fully in that Golden nine and twenti-

eth Chapter

—

No Freeman JJjall be taken cr impri-

foned^ nor be dijj'eizcd cf bis Freehold or Liberties^

cr free Cujioms, cr be out -law'd, or exiled^ or any

ether way dejlroyed^ nor fhall we pafs upon him, or

condemn hitn^ but by the lawful Judgment of his

Pttrsy Sic. Which Grand Charter, having beea

confirmed by above thirty Ads of Parliament,

the faid Right of Juries thereby, and by con-

ftant Ufage, and common Cuftom of England,

which is the common Law, is brought down to

us as our undoubted Birth -right, and the befl In-

heritance of every Englifrman. For as that fa-

mous Lawyer, Chief JulVice Coke *, in the words

oi Cicero, excellently avers. Major liareditas 'venit

unicuique nofirum a jure i^ legibus quam a paren-

tibus : It is a greater Inheritance, and more to he

'valued, which we derive from the fundamental Con-

jlitution and Laws of our Country, than that tvhich

comes to us from our refpe^live Parents. For with-

out \\\<i. former, we have no claim to the latter.

Jurym. But has this Method of Trial never

been attempted to be invaded or juftled out
of Pradice.?

Barr. It is but rarely that any have arrived to

fo great a Confidence : For it is a moji dangerous

Ihing tofJmke or alter any of the Rules or funda-
mental Points of the Common Law, which, in truth.,

are thg main Pillars and Supporters of the Fabric k

• 2 Inftituc. fol. 56.

of
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cf the Common'wedth. Thefe are Judge Coke's

Words *. Yet fometimes it has been endea-

voured. But fo facred and valuable was the In-

flitution in the eyes of our Anceftors, and fo te-

nacious were they of their privileges, and zea-

lous to maintain and preferve fuch a vitalpari

of their Birth-right and Freedom, that no fuch

Attempts could ever prove effedual, but always

ended with the fhame and fevere punifhment of
the rafli Undertakers. For example,

I. Andrew Horn^ an eminent Lawyer, in his

Book, intitled, The Mirrour of Jujlices, (written

in the Reign of King Edward!, now near 400
Years ago) in the fifth Chapter, and firft Sec-

tion, records, That the renowned Saxon King
Alfred caufed four andforty Juffices to be hanged

in one Year, as Murtherers., for tht'ir faIfe Judg-
ments : And there recites their particular Crimes,

moft of them being in one kind or other In-

fringements, Violations, and Encroachments of.

and upon the Rights and Privileges of Juries.

Amongft the reft, that worthy Author tells us^

he hanged one Juflice Cadwine, hecaufe he judged

ene Hackwy to death without the Confent of all the

Jurors •, for whereas heflood upon his Jury oftwelve

Men, hecaufe three of them would havefaved hint,

this Cadwine removed thofe three^ and put others

in their room, en the Jury, againfl thefaid Hack-
wy'j Confent. Where we may obferve, that

though at laft twelve Men did give a Verdkft

* 2 Inflitut. pag. 74.

again ft
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ftgalnft: hhn, yet thofe, fo put upon him, werfe

not accounted his Jurors ; by realbn all, or any

of them, who wcrefirft fvvorn to try him, could

not (by Law) be removed, and others put iri

their ftead : And that fuch illegal Alteration was

then adjudged z capital Ciimc, and forthwith the

faid Cadwine was hanged.

2. A fecond Inftance I (hall give you in the

Words of the Lord Chief Juftice Coke **

' Againft this ancient 2^n<^ fundamental Law (and
* in the face thereof) there was in the eleventh
' Year of King Hetiry VII. cap. 3, an A(5l of
' Parliament obtained (on fair Pretences, and a
' Jpecious Preamble^ as to avoid divers Milchiefs,

* (iff.') whereby it was ordained, Thai from
thenceforth^ as well Jiijiices of yljfze^ as Juftices of
the Peace, npon a hare Information for the King he-

fore them made, without any finding or prefmiment

by theVerdiB of t-useheMen^fhould have fullPower
and Authority ly their Difcreivons^ to hear and deter-

mine all Offences and Contenrpts, committed or done

by any Perjon or Perfons againft the Form, Ordinance

€r Effe^ of any Statute tnade and not repealcd,d>cc,

' By colour of which i\ci (faith Coke) fhalcing

* this fundamental Law (he means, touching all

* Trials to be by Juries) it is not credible what
* HORRIBLE OPPRESSIONS and EXAC-
' TIONS, to the undoing of MULTITUDES
* of People, were committed by Sir Richard
' Empfon Knight, and Edmund Dudley, Efq-, (be-

• Coke 2. fart of Inllitutc!, /cI 5 r

.

C * inrz
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^ ing Juftices of the Peace) throughout Englanii't

' and upon this unjuft and injurious A61 (as

* commonly in like Cafes it falleth out) a new

.

* Office was eredted, and they made Matters of
' the King's Forfeitures.*

But not only this Statute was juftly, foon af-

ter the deceafe of Henry VII. repealed by the

Statute of the i Henry Y\l\. cap. 6. butalfothe faid

Empfon and Dudley (notwithflanding they had
fuch an jW to back them, yet it being againft

Magna Charta^ and confequently void) were fair-

ly executed for their pains ; and feveral of their

Under-Agents, as Promoters^ Informers^ and the

like, feverely punijhed^ for a warning to aU
others that (liall dare (on any Pretence whatfo-

ever) infringe our Englijh Liberties*. For fo

the Lord-f Coke\\^w\\\o (elfewhere) with detefta-

rion mentioned their Story, patheticaHy con-

cludes ; ^i eorum vejligiis injijiant, exitus prhor-

refcant : Let allthofeivho Jhall prefume to tread their

Steps., tremble at their dreadful End. Other In-

ftances of a later date might be given, but S

fnppofe thefe may fuffice.

jurym. Yes, llirely ; and by what you have

difcourfed of the long continued Ufe of Juries, and

the zealous Regards our Anceiilors had not to

part with them, I perceive that they were efteem-

ed a fpecial Pri'vilege. Be pleafed therefore to

acquaint me wherein the Excellency and Advan-

* See Sir Rich. Baker i Chron. /. 273.

Uges
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kiges to the People, by that method of trial

above others, may confift ?

Barr. This Qiieftion fliews you have not bcea

much converfant abroad^ to obferve the mifcrahle

Condition of the poor People in moil other Na-
tions, where they are Qxthtv wholly fubjcLl to \.\\q

defpotic arbitrary'Lu^s of their Rulers ^ or at belt

under fuch Laws as render their Lives, Liber-

ties, and Eilate, liable to be difpofed of at the

difcretion of Strangers appointed their Judges,

cioft i\^t% mercenary , and Creatures of Preroga-

tive ; fometimes maliciaus and opprefllvc, and
often -partial and corrupt *. Or fuppolc ihcm
ever {ojujl and upright, yet flill has t-heSubjccft no

Security againR the Attacks of unconfcionabJe

JVitnejJcs •, yea, where there is no fiifficioU Evi-

dence, upon bare fufpicions, they are obnoxious

to the tortures of the Rack, which often make an

innocent Man confefs himfcif guilty, merely to

get out of prefent Pain. Is it not then an incjli-

wablc Happinefi to be born and hve under fuch a

mild and righteous Conflitution, wherein all

thefe Mifchiefs (as far as human Prudence can

provide) are prevented ; where none can be caa-

tlemn'd, either by the Poivcr of fuperior Ene-
mies, or the Raftmefsox lll-ivilloi any Judge, nor

by the bold Affirmations of ^ny profigatc Evi-
dence i but no lefs than tzvclve hcr.cji, fubjlantial,

* See all this ewccllently made out, and more at large, by
the L. C. J. Forte/iue, afterwards Chancellor to K. Hfn. \i.
in his Book De laudibus Legum Angli.c^ cap. 26, 27, 2S, 29.

C 2 iwpar-
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iwparfi/il Men, his Neighbcurs (who confequently

cannot be prelumed to be unacquainted either

with the Matters charged, the Prifoner's Courfe

of Life, or the Credit of the Evidence) muft
fiY^ht fiiilj faiisfied in their Confciences, that he

is guilty^ and fo all unanimoufly pronounce him
upon their Oaths? Are not thefe, think you,

very material Pri-vikges ?

Jurym. Yes, certainly, though I never fo well

confider'd them before. Bvit now I plainly fee

our Forefathers had, and we flill have, all the

reajon in the V/orld to be zealous for the Main-
tenance and Prefervation thereof from Subver-

fion or Encroachments, and to tranfmic them
intire to Poflerity. For if once this Bank be

broken down or negledted, an Ocean of Oppref-

fion, and the Ruins of infinite Numbers of Pec-.

pie, (as in Empjon and Dudley^ Days) may eafily

follow.^ when on any pretence they may be

made Criminals^ and then fined in vafl Sums,
with pretext to enrich the King's Coffers, but

indeed to ittdi thoie infatiate Vultures that pro-

rnote fuch unreafonable Profecutions. But fince

you have taught me fo much of the Antiquity

and Escdlency of Juries, I cannot but crave the

continuance of your Favour, to acquaint me
fomewhat more pariicLjJarly of their Office and

Povjer by Eaw.

B<-V'''', I ihall gladly comply with fo reafonablc

anil juft a Requeft. * A Jmy of tixdve Men are

* Sec Co.b, 4th Part of In Hit //, 84.

b
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iy our Laws the cnly proper Judged of the Matter

in IJfue before them. As for in (lance,

1. That Teftimony which is delivered to in-

duce a Jury to believe, or not to believe the

Matter of Fad in Ifiiie, is called in Law EVI-
DENCE, becaufe thereby the Jury nnay, out

of many Matters of r'acc, Evidere veritatem %

that \^, fee clearly the Truth, of which they arc

proper Judges.

2. When any Matter is fworn, Deed read, or

offered, whether it fiiall be believed or not, or

whether it be true or falfe in point of Fa6t, the

Jurors are proper Judges.

^. Whether iuch an Ac^l was done in fuch or

fuch a maiiner, or to fuch or fuch an Intent^ the

Jurors are Judges. For the Court is not Judge
of thefe Matters, which are Evidence to prove
pr difprove the thing in Iflue. And therefore

the Witnefles are always ordered to dirc^ their

speech to the Jury., they being the proper Judges
of their Teltimony. And in all Pleas of the

Crown (or Matters Criminal) the Prifoner is

faid to put himfelf for Trial upcn his Country^

which is explained and referred by the Clerk of
the Court to be meant of the Jury, laying tp

them, Which Country you are.

Jurym. Well th«n, what is the Part of the

^'"g*s Juflices^ or the Court ? what are they tq

take cognizance of, or do, in the Trials of
Mens Lives, Liberties, and Properties ?

Barr. Their Office in general is to do equa^

Jujlice and Right : particular! v.
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1. To fee that the Jury be regularly returned

and du\y /worn.

2. To fee that the Prifoner (in Cafes where
''tis permittable) be allowed his lawful Chal-

lenges.

3. To advife by Law, whether fuch Matter

may be given in Evidence or not, fuch a "Writing

read or not, or fuch a Man admitted to be a

Witnefs, &c.

4. Becaufe by their Learning and Experience

they are prefumed to be beft qualified to afk

pertinent Qiieftions, and in the moft perfpicuou*

manner foonefl: to fife out Truth from amongft
tedious impertinent Circumftances and Tauto-
iogies ; they therefore commonly examine tht

Witnejfes in the Courts yet not excluding the Jury,

who of Right may^ and, where they fee Caufe,

cught to aflc them any neceifary Qiieftions ;

which undoubtedly they may lawfully do with

Modefly and Difcretion, without hegging any

leave. For if aiTsiing Leave be neceflary, it im-
plies in the Court a Right when they lift to deny

it ; and how then Ihall the Jury know the

Truth? And fincewefee that Council, who too

often ( Fudet hac cpprcbria nobis) for their

Fees ftrive only to baffle Witnefles, and ftifie

Truth, take upon them daily to interrogate the

Evidence, it is abfurd to think that the Jurors

il^ouid not have the fame Privilege., who are

upon their Oatks, and proper Judges of the

Matter.

5. As
<T :
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5-' As a difcreet and Iwui-ful JJJtJhnf to- the

Jury, * they do often recapitulate and fum up
the Heads of the Evidence i but the Jurors arc

ilill to confider whether it be done triily^ fidly^

and impartially^ (for one Man's Memory may
fooner fail than T'-Joelve's.) He may likewife

itate the Law to them, that is, deliver his 0/)/-

nicn where the Cafe is difficult, or they dcfire it.

But fince ex faEiojus oritur^ all Matter of Law
arifes out of Matter of Faft, fo that till theFadl

1% fettled there is no room for Law ; therefore

all fach Difcourfes of a Judge to a Jury are or

ought CO be Hypcthetical^ not Coerche -, condi-

lional, and noipofitrce : viz. Ifyou find the ¥ati

thus cr thus (ftill leaving the Jury at liberty to

find as they fee caufe) then you are tofi'ndfor the

Plaintiff. But if you find the FaH thus or thus,

then you are to find for the Defendant, or the like.

Guilty., or Not Guilty, in Cafes Criminal.

Laftly, They are to take the VerdiS of th«

Jury, and thereupon to give Judgment accord-

ing to Law. For the Office of a Judge fas

Coke well obferves) is jus dicerc, not jus dare ^

not to make any Law by Strains of Wit, or

torced Interpretations ; but plainly and impar-
tially to declare the Law already eftabliihed.

Nor can they refufe to accept the Jury's Ver-
dict when aQ:rced : For if they ffiould, and
lorce the Jury to return, and any of them fhould

mifcarry for want of Accommodation, it would

• faughan'i Reports in Bujh(W% Cafe, fsl. 144.

undoubt-
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tmdoubtedly be Murther ; and in fiich Cafe th6

Jury may without Crime force their Liberty^

becaufe they are illegally confined, having giveri

iriL their Verdid, and thereby honeftly difcharged

their Office, and are not to be ftarved for any
Man*s Pleafure.

Jurym. But I have been told, That a Jury is

only Judge of naked Matter ofFcM^ and are not

^t all to take upon them to meddle imth^ or re-

gard Matter of Law, but leave it wholly to thd

Co^irt.

Barr. 'Tis moft truej Jurors are judges of
Matters of Fa<5l •, that is their proper Province^

their chief Bufmefs 5 but yet not excluding thd

Confideration of Matter of Lawj as it arifes

t)ut of, or is complicated with, and infiuences the

VaOl. For to fay, they are not at all to meddle
1^'ith, or have refpeft to Law in giving their

Verdicts, is not only zfalfe Pofition, and con-

iradi<51:ed by every day's Experience ; but alfo a

l^ery dangerous a^^i pernicious one, tending to de-

feat the principal End of the Inftitution of Ju-
ries, and fo fubtiliy to undermine that which was
too Jlrong to hf^ battered dozvn.

I. // isfalfe : For though the Direftion, as to

Matter of Law feparately, may belong to the

Judge, and the finding the Matter of Fad: does

peculiarly belong to the Jury j yet muft your

Jury alfo apply Matter of Fall and Law together ;

andfram their Confideration of, and a right Judg-
ment upon both, bring forth their Verdidl: For
do we not fee in moft General Ifllies, as upon

Not
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Not Guilt)\ pleaded in ^refpafs^ Breach of the

Peace, or Felony^ though it be Matter in Law
whether the Party be a TrefpaJJer^ a Breaker of

the Peace, or a Felon -, yet the Jury do not find

the Fa^ of the Cafe by itfelf, leaving the Law
to the Court ; but find the Party guilfy, or not

guilty generally ? So as though they aniwer not

to the Queftion fingly, wb^t is Lazv ? yet they

determine the Law in all Matters where IfTuc is

joined. So likewife is it not every Day's prac-

tice, that when Perfons are indided for Mur-
ther, the Jury docs not only find them guilty or

not guilty^ but many times, upon hearing and
weighing of Circumllances, brings them in, ti-

t^tv guilty of Murther, Man/laughter, per Infortu-

nitas, or fe defendendo^ as they fee Caufe ? Now
do they not hertin complicately refche both Law
and Fact? And to what end is it, that when
any Perfon is profecuted upon any Statute, the

Statute itfelf is ufually read to the Jurors, but
only that they may judge, whether or no tlic

Mattter be within that Statute ? But to put the

Bufinefs out of doubt, we have the SuJFrage of
that Oracle of Law, Littleton, who in his Te-

m^res, Seft. 368. declares. That if a Jury will

take upon them the knowledge of the Law upon the

Matter, they may. Which is agreed to likewife

by Coke in his Comment thereupon. And there-

fore it is falfe to fay. That the Jury hath not

power, or doth not ufe frequently to apply the

Faft to the Law ; and thencs taking their Mea-
D Jurei
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fures^ ]\-\digt of, and determine the Crime or IJftie

by their Verdift. '^

2.. As Juries have ever been vejled with fuch

Pozver by Law, lb to exclude them from, or

dijfeize them of the . fame, were utterly to

defeat the End of their Inftltution. For then, if

a reiibn Ihould be indifted tor doing any com-
mon innocent A61, if it be but cloathed and dif-

guifed in the Indidment with the Name of Trea-

fon, or fome other hi^h Crime, and proved by
WitneOes to havebeen done by him •, the Jury,

though fatisfied in Confcience, that the Faft

is not any fuch Offence as it is called, yet

becaufe (according to this fond Opinion) the/

have no Power to judge of Law^ and the Faii

charged is fully -proved^ they fhould at this rate

be bound to find him guilty : And being fo

found, " the- Judge may pronounce Sentence

againft him^ for he finds him a convitled Trai-

tor, ^c. by his Peers> And thus as a certain

Phyfician boafled. That he had killed one of his

Patients ijoiih the beft Method in 'the World ; fo

here fhould we have an innocent Man hang'd,

drawn, and quartered, and all according to

'Law.

Jurym. God forbid that any fach thing fhoukl

bepraftifed! and indeed I do not very fully un?-

derlland you.

Barr. 1 do not fay it ever hath been, and

I hope it never zvill be pradtifed : But this \

v^'ill fay, that according to this Do(5trine, it

may he *, and confequently Juries may thereby

be
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be rendered rather a Snare or Engine of Oppref-

fion, than any Advantage or Guardian of our

legal Liberties againfl: arbitrary Injuftice, and

made mere Properties to do the drudgery^ and

bear the blame of unreafonable Profecutions. And
fince you feem fo dull as not to perceive it, lee

us put an imaginary Cafe, not in the leall to

abet any Irreverence towards his Majedy, but

^only to explain the Thing, and fhew tlie Ab-
furdnefs of this Opinion. Suppofe then

a Man fliould be indifled, For that he as a falfe

Traitor^ net havuig the Fear of Gcd before his

EyeSy ike. did traitorctfjly, prefun}ptiiouJh\ agaihjl

kis Allegiance^ and uith an intent to affront his

Majejly's Perfon and Government
^ pafs by fuch or

fiich a Royal Statue or Effigies with his Hat on

his Head^ to the great Contempt of his Majcfly

and his Authority, the evil Example of others, a-

gainfl the Peace, and his Mcjcftfs Crcivn and Dig-
nity. Being hereupon arraigned, and having

pleaded ISot Guilty, fuppofe that fufficient Evi-
dence fhould fvvear tlie Matter of Fa6l laid in

the Indidment, viz. T'hat he did pafs by the

Statue or Pi5fure ivith his Hat on ; now ima-
gine yourfelf one of the Jury that were Iwora
to try him. What would you do in the Mat-
ter ?

Jtirym. Do ? Why I fhould be fatisFiCd in-

my Confcience, That the Man had not herein

committed any Crime^ and fo I would bring hini

in 7ict guilty.

D 2 E.:rr.
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Birrr. You _^ipcak as any honefl: Man would
^Q : But I hope you have not forgot the Point ,

we were upon. Suppofc therefore when you

thought to do thus, the Courts or ojie of your

Brethren, (hould take you up and tell you. That
it was out of your Power fo to do : ¥oy look

ye (faith he) my Mtflers ! we Jurymen are only

io find Matter of FaB, which being fully proved^

as in this Cafe before us it is, we mufl find the-

'Party guilty: whether the Thing be Treafon or not,

does not belong to us to enquire -, it is faid fo here,

you fee, in the indi^lment ; and let the Court

look to that, they knoiv befi, we are not Judges

cf Law : Shall we meddle with Nicities and

PunSiiMs, and go contrary to the Dire^ions of

the Court ? So perhaps we fkall bring curfehes,

into a Praemunire (as they fay) and perhaps never

be fi'.ffered to be Jurymen again. No, no, the

Matter of FaU you fee is proved, and that is

cur Bufinefs^ ; we mufi go according to our Evi-

dence, we connot do lefs : truly it is forr,ething hard,,

and Ipity the poor Man, hut we cannot help rt,

&c. After thefe notable Documents, what

would you do now ?

Jtirym. I fhould not tell what to fay to

It ; for I have head feveral ancinit Jurymen
fpeak to the very fame effetSt, and thought

they talked very wifely.

Barr. Well then, would you cpnfent to bring

in the Man guilty ?

Jurm. Truly I fhould be fomewhat unimlliytg

to do it i but I do not fee which way it can be

avoided.
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avoided
J
but that he miiji be found guilty of the

Fad.
Ban'. God keep every honeft body ixovdjuch

Jurymen! have you no more regard to your
• Oath? to your Confcicfice? to Jujlice? to the

Life of a Man ?

Jurym. Hold ! hold ! perhaps we would not

bring him in guilty generally, but only guilty of

the Fadt, finding no more but guilty of "paffing

by the Statue isjith his Ilat on.

Barr. This but poorly mends the Matter,*-

and fignifies little or nothing: Forfuch a

finding hath generally been refuftd by the

Court, as being no VerdicI ; though it is faid

it was lately allowed fomewhere in a Cajd

(hat required Favour. But fuppofe it were

accepted, what do you intend fhould be-

come of the Frifoner ? Mud net he be kept

in Frifon till all the Judges are at leifure and

willing to meet and arzue the Bufinefs ?

Ought you not, and what Reafon can you
give why you fliould not, abfolutely acquii

^nd difcharge him ? Nay, 1 do avcf, you
are bound by your Oaths to do it, by fay-

ing with your Mouths to the Court, what

your Coafciences cannot but diiftate to your-

jelves. Not Guilty: For pray confider, are

you not fworn. That you will ivell aud truly

try., and triic Deliverance make ? There is none

of this Story of Matter of Fa^l didinguiflied

from Law in your Oath. But you are, w^//,

that is, fully and truh\ that is, i'.npartially., to

try
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try the Prifoner. So that if upon your Con-
fciences, and the beft of your Underjlandingi

by what is proved againft him, you find

he is guilty of that Crime wherewith he

Hands charged, that is, deferving Death, or

fuch ctker Pumjh'ment as the Law inflidts

upon an Offence fo denominated •, tiien you are

to fay, he is Guilty. But if you are not fa-

tisfied, that either the A51 he has committed
was Treafon, or other Crime, (though it be

never fo often called fo) or that the A6t it-

felf, if it were fo cnminal, was not done
-^

then what remains hut that you are to ac-

quit him ? For the End of Juries is to pre-

lerve Men from OppreJJion, which may hap-

pen as well by impofmg or ruining them for

that as a Crime, which indeed is jjcne, or at

leaft not fuch or fo great as is pretended ; as

by charging them with the Commiflion of that,

which in truth was not committed. And how
do you well and truly T'ly, and trun Deliverance

make, when indeed you do but deliver him
up to others to be condemnui, for that which

yourfelves do not believe to be any Crime?

Jurym. Well •, but the fuppofed Cafe is a Cafe

unfuppcfai'lc. It is net to be imagined, that

any fuch thing fhould happen, nor to be

thought, that the Judges will condemn any

Man, though brought in guilty by the Jury,

if the Matter in itfclf be not fo criminal by

Law.
Barr.



Barr. It is moll true, I do not believe

that ever that Cafe will iiappen, I put it in

a thing of apparant abfurdity, that you might

the more clearly oblerve the unreafonablenefs

of" this Dodrine -, but wirhal I muft tell you.

That it is not impofTible that fome other Cafes

may really happen, of the fame or the like

nature^ though more fine and plaufible. And
though we apprehend not, that during the

Reign of his Majefty that now is, ['ujbofe

Life God long freferve) any Judges will be made
that would fo wrefl the Laiv ; yet what Securi-

ty is there, but that fome Succeffors may n^t

be fo cautious in their Choice? And though

our Benches of Judicature be at prefent fur-

nifhed with Gentlemen of great Integrity,

yet there may one day happen fome Trefilian^

or Kinfman of Empfons^ to get in, (for what
has bsen^ may be) who, Empfon-W^t^t too, fhali

pretend it to be for his Mailer's Service

to encreaJe the number of Criminals, that

his Coffers may be filled with Fines and For-

feitures : And then fuch Mifchiefs may arife.

And Juries having upon coniidence parted

with their jufl Privileges, fhall then^ too lat,',

llrive to re alfume them, when the numbtr
of ill Precedents fhall be vouched to enforce

that as of Rights which in truth was ac

firll a Wroig grouorled on Eafinefs and Igno-

rance. Had our ivife and ivary Anceliors

thought fii to depend fo far upon the contingent

Ilonejty of Judg'-s, they needed not to hav.;

been
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been fo zeakus to continue the Ufage of

Juries.

Jurym. Yet ftil! I have heard, that in every

Indi6lment, or Intormation, there is always

ibmething of Form or Law, and fomething

clfe of h'oM- \ and it feems reafonable, that

the Jury fliould not be bound up nicely to find

every Formality therein expreffed, or elfe to ac-

quit (perhaps) a notorious Criminal. But if

they find the ejfential Matter of the Crime, then

ihey ought to find him guilty.

Barr. You fay true^ and therefore mufl note,

til at there is a wide difference to be made be-

tween JVords of Courfe^ raifed by Implication

of Law, and effential PFords^ that either 7nake

or really aggravate the Crime charged. The
Law does fuppofe and imply every Trefpafs,

Breach of the Peace, every Felony, Murder,
or Treafon, to be done i^I $ ^UUlIlOi, with

Force and Arms, &c. Now if a Ferlbn be

indi6led for Murder by Poifon^ and the Mat-
ter proved, God forbid the Jury fhould fcru-

ple the finding him Guilty upon the indidlment,

meerly becauib they do not find that part of
it, as to Force and Arms, proved! For that is

implied as a neceflary or allowable Fi^icn of
Law.

But on the other fide, when the Matter in

Ifllie in itlirlf, and taken as a naked Propofi-

tion, is of fuch a Nature, as no Action, In-

dii^^ment, or Information will lie for it fingly^

but
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but it is worked up by fpecial Aggravations into

Matter of Damage or Crime ; as that it was

done lofcandalize the Gcvernment, to raife Sedi-

tion^ to affront Authority^ or the like, or with

fuch or fuch an evil Intent : If thefe Aggrava-

tions, or fome overt A<fl to manifeft fuch ilTDe-

fign or Intention be not made out by Evidence^

then oughr the Jury to find the Party Not Gtiil-

iy. For Example,
Bifliop Latimer (afterwards a Martyr ia

bloody Qiieen Maiy's Days, for the Protejiant

Religion) in his Sermon preached before the

mod excellent King Edward the Sixth, deliver-

ed thefe Words :
'• 1 muft defire your Grace

to hear poor Mens Suits yourfelf; the Saying

is now, That Money is heard every where ;

if he be Rich, he fliall foon have an End of

his Matter, others are fein to go home with

weeping Tears for any help they can obtain.

at any Judge's Hand. Hear Mens Suits your-

felf, I require you in God's Behalf, and put

them not to the hearing of thofe Velvet-

Coats, thefe Up-fkips. Amongft all others,

one efpecially moved me at this time to

fpcak : This it is. Sir : A Gentlewoman
came and told me, that a great Man keepeth

certain Lands of hers from her, and will be

her Tenant in fpight of her Teeth. And
that in a whole Twelve-month (he could

not get but one Day for the Hearing of

her Matter, and the fame Day, when it

E jhould
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ihould be heard, the great Man brocgl^t

on his fide a great fight of Lawyers for
*' his Council, the Gentlewoman had but one
" Man of Law, and the great Man ihakes
*' him fo, that he cannot tell what to do ; fo

" that when the Matter came to the Point',

" the Judge was a means to the Gentlewo-
" man, that fhe fliould let the great Man have
*' a quietnefs in her Land : I befeech your
" Grace, that you would look to thefe Matters-.

" And you proud Judges ! Hearken what God
'' faith in his Holy Book ; Aitdite illos^ itapar-
*' vum ut magnum^ Hear them (faid he) the
" S-mall as well as the Great, the Poor as well
*' as the Rich,, regard no Perfon, fear no
" Man. And why ? ^ia Domni Judicium
" ^, The Judgment is God's. Mark this

" Saying, thou proud Judge, the Devil wili"

" bring this Sentence againft thee at the Day
*' of Doom. Hell will be full of thefe Judges,
" if they repent not, and amend j they arc

" worfe than the wicked Judge that Chrift
" fpeaketh of Ltike the 19th, that neither

" feared God nor the World. Our Judges
" are worfe than this Judge was •, for they
'' will neither hear Men for God's fake, nor
"' fear of the World, nor importunateneis, nor

"-any thing elfej; yea, fome of them will com-
" m-and them to * Ward if they be importu-

* Prifon,
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'' nate. I heard fay. That when a Suite

r

'^ came to one of them, he faid. What Fel-
"• low is it that givcth thefe Folks CoLinfel

^ to be fo importunate ? He deferves to be
" puniflied and -committed to Ward, Marry,
" Sir, punifh me then, it is even I that gave
** t-hem Counfel, I would gladly be punilhed
*' in ftich a Caufe •, and, if you amend not, I

*^ will caufe them to cry out upon you ftill,

" even as long as I live." Thefe are the

very Words of that good Bifliop and Martyr,

Father Latimer. *' But n-ow-a-days the Judges
" be afraid to hear a Poor Man againft the

" Rich j infomiKrh, they will either pronounce

"againft him, or fo drive off the Poor Man's
" Suit, that he fliall not be able to go thorough
" .with it*."

Jurym. Truly they are fomewhat Bold^ but 1

-think very Honefi ones. But what fignify they

to our Difcourfe ?

Barr. Only this -, Guppofe the Judges of

tliofe times, thinking themfelves aggrieved by
fuch his Freedom., ihould have brought an In-

^klment againft him, fetting forth, that faljly and
malicioujly intending to fcandalize the Goz'ernme?it

and the Adminijhation of JiiJVtce in this Rcaim^
and bring the fame into Contempt^ he did /peak.,

pi(blijh^ and declare the falfe and Jcandalous iP^ords

\ before recited.

\

* See alfo Lnti.mei\ Tlxird Sermon,

E 2 7//n'tt.
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Jtirym. I conceive the Judges had more TFity

than to trouble themfelves about fuch a Bufi-

nefs.

Barr, That's nothing to the purpofe ; but

fuppofe, I fay, by them, or any body elfe, it

had been done, and his /peaking the Words had
heat proved, and you had then been living and
one of the Jury.

Juryyn. I would have pronounced him not

Guilty, and been ftarved to Death before I

would have confented to a contrary Verdi(5tj

becaufe the Words in themfelves are not Cri-

7ninal, nor refledling upon any Particulars

;

and as for what is fuppofed to be laid in the

Indiftment or Information, that they were

])ublifhed or fpoken to fcandalize the Govern-

mcni end the Adminijiration of Jujiice, or to bring

the fame into Contempt, nothing of that ap-

pears.

Barr. You refolve, as every honed, un-

derftanding, confcientious Man would do in

the like Cafe -, for, when a Man is profecuted

for that which in itfelf is no Crime, how
dreadfully foever it may be fet out, as the In-.

cjuifitors in Spain ufe to clothe innocent Pro-

teftants, whom they cenfure to the Flames,

with Samhenitd'% (Garments all over bepainted

with Vevih) that the People beholding them
in fo Hellifli a Drefs, may be fo far from pity--

ing them, that they nfiay rather condemn them
in their Thoughts as Mifcreants not worthy to

• live.
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their Caufe -, yet I fay, notwithftanding any

fuch Bugbear Artifices, an innocent Man ought

to be acquitted, and not he and all his family
ruined, and perhaps utterly undone, for fi^ords

or Matters harmlefs in themfelves, and poflibly

very well intended, but only rendered Criminal^

by being thus hideoufly drefled up, and wrefted

with fome far-fetched, forced and odious Con-
ftrudlion.

Jurym. This is a matter well worthy the Con-
fiderationof all Juries ; for indeed I have often

wondered to obferve the Adverbs in Declara-

tions, Indi(ftments, and Informations in fome
Cafes to be harmlefs Vinegar and Pepper^ and in

others Henbane Jleeped in Aqua Fortis.

Barr. That may eafily happen, where the

Jury does not dijlinguijh legal Implications,

from fuch as conftitute, or materially aggra-

vate iht Crime ; for, if the Jury Ihall honeftly

refufe to find the latter in Cafes where there

is not diredt proof of them, viz. That fuch an

Acl was done Falfly\ Scandaloujly^ Malicioujly^

with an intent to 7-aife Sedition., defame the Go-
vernment., or the like, their Mouths are not

to be flopt, nor their Confciences fatisfied

with the Court's telling them Tou have
nothing to do with that., it's only matter of
Form or matter of haiv., you are only to examine

the Fa£i^ whether he fpcke fuch Words., writ or

fold fuch a Book, or the like : For, now if

they
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the?(»IliouId ignorantly take this for an An*-*

iwer, and bring in the Prifoner Guilly, though

they mean and intend of the naked Fa5l or

bare Adl only •, yet the Clerk recording it de-

mands a further Confirmation, faying to them.,

thus ; JVell ihen^ you fay A. B. h Guilty of th^

'Trefpafs or Mffdemeanour in manner and form

Gs he ftands Indi^fed^ and fo you fay all ? To
which the Foreman anfwers for himfelf and

his Fellows, 2>J. Whereupon the Verdict is.

drawn up Juratores fuper ^acramentum

funm dicunt^ &c. The Jurors do fay upon their

Oaths ^ thai A. B. malkioufly, in Contempt of

the King and the Gcvernment, with an intent to

Jcanialize fhe Admiuiflration af Jufiic^^ and So

bring the fame into Contempt, or to raife Sedir

tion, &c, (as the Words before were hid) fpake

fuch Words^ puhlifbed fuch a Bopk^ oi' didfuch an

A£i, againji the Peace of cur Lord the Kingi his

Crown and Dignity.

Tlius a I50tllltt, ^o called in Law, quaji

veritatis, becaufe it ought to be the 330ICC or.

^apmO; of CtUtij itftlf, may become com-
pofed in its material part of Falfjood. Thus
twelve Men ignorantly drop into a Perjury.

And v/ill not every confcientious Man trem-

ble to pawn hij Soul under the facred and

dreadful Solemnity of an Oath, tp attefl: and.

juflify a Lye upon Record to all Pofterity ? be

fides the wrcttg done to the Prifoner, who
thereby perhaps comes to be ba/rgcd, (and fp

die Jury inforo confcimti.-e are certainly guilty

of
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hi h\s Murther ;) or at leait by Fine or Impri-

fonment undone, with all his Family, whofe juft

Curfes will fall heavy on fuch unjuft Jurymen
and all their Pojierity, that againft their Oaths

and Dw/jy oceafioned their caufelefs Mifery. And
is .all this, think you, nothing but a matter of
Formality ?. ^vi.v '.'x

Jurym. Yes, really a matter of i-ajl Import^

f.nce and fad Confidcration ; yet I think yod
charge the Mifchiefs done by flrch Proceedings

a little too heaiy upon the Jurors : Alas, good
Men ! they 7nean no harni^ they do but follow

the Dire^icns of the Court -, if any body ever

happen to be to blame in iiich Cafes, it muft be
the Judges.

Barr. Yes, forfooth 1 That's the Jurymen's
common Flea ; but do you think it will hold good
in the Court of Heaven ? ' Tis not enough that

^trYiiean no harm., but wc mud do none nei-

ther., efpecially in things of that moment ; nor
will Igmranci cxcufe, v.here it is affcBcd., and
where Duty obliges us to inform ourfelves bet-

ter, and where the matter is lb plain and eafy to

be underftood.

As for the Judges., they hive a fairer Plea
than you, and may quickly return the Bur-
ihen back upon the Jurors : for ive., may they
fay, did nothing hut our Duty., according to ufucl
PraHiee, the Jury his Peers hadfound the FcHo'-jj

Guilty upcn their Oaths cf fuch an odious Crime,

find attended zvith fuch i-i'lc PrefuwpticnSy and
dcngirous Circuwfip.nccs. They src JudgtS^ vje

tcr.k
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took him as they prefented him to us, and accord-

ing to our Duty pronounced the Sentence^ that the

Law injii^ls in fuch Cafes^ or fet a Fine, or or»

dered Corporal Funijhment upon him, which was
very moderate, confidering the Crime laid in the

Indictment or Information, and of which they had

fo fworn him Guilty ; if he were innocent, or

not fo had as reprefented, let his Defiru^ion lie

upon the Jury, &c. At this rate, if ever we
fhould have d^ii. unco7ifcionable Judge, might he

argue ; and thus the Guilt of the Blood or

Ruin of an Innocent Man, when it is too late,

fhail be bandied to and fro -, zndfJjuffl^d off from
the Jury to the Judge, and from the Judge to

the Jury, but really fitcks fajl to both, but ef-

pecially on the Jurors ; becaufe the very End
of their Inftitucion v/as to prevent all dan-

gers of fuch Oppreflion •, and in every fuch

Cafe, they do not only wrong their own Souls,

and irreparably injure a particular Perfon, but

alfo bafcly betray the Liberties of their Coun-
try in general : For as Vv-ithout their ill Compli-

ance and Ad no fuch Mifchief can happen ; fo

by it, ill Precedents are made, and the Plague

is increafed, honefter Juries are difkcartened or

feduced by Cuftom from their Duties, juft

Privileges are loft by difufe^ and perhaps with-

in a while fome of themfelves may have an

hole pickt in their Coats, and then they are

tried by another Jury jull as wife and honeif,

and ib defervedly come to fmart under the

ruin-
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ruinating EffeBs and Example oi their own Folly

and Injuftice.

Jurym. You talk of FoUy^ and blame Jury-

men, when indeed they cannot help it ; they

would fometimes find fuch a Perfon Guilty^

and fuch an one Innocent, and are perfuaded

ihty ought fo to do^ but the Court over- rules,

and forces them to do otherwife.

Barr. How, I pray ?

Jurym. How ? Why, did you never hear a

Jury threatened to he Fined and Imprifoned, if they

did not comply v/ith the Sentiments of the

Court ?

Barr. I have tead of fuch doings, but I

never heard, or faw it done •, and indeed I

do not doubt but our Seats of Juftice are fur-

nifhed with both better Men, and better La'ujyers,

than to ufe any fuch Menaces or Durefs ; for un-
doubtedly it is a bafe and very illegal Pradiice.

But, however, will any Man that fears God^

nay, that is but an honeft Heathen, debauch his

Confcience, and forfwear himfelf, do his Neigh-
bour Injujlice, betray his Country's Liberties,

and confequently cnflave himfelf and his Pofte-

rity, and all this merely becaufe he is hc5fored

and threatened a little ?
••

Jurym. 1 know it fhould not fway with any ;

but, alas, a Prifon is terrible to moft Men,
whatever the Caufc be ; and the Fine may be
luch, if one Ihall refufe to comply, as may ut-

terly ruin one's Family.

F Barr.
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Earr\ Fright riot yourfelf, there is no Cauit

for this Ague-Fit^ to Ihake your Confcience oittj

of Frame \ if you are threatned, it is but Bnitum
Fulmen^ Lightning without a Thunderbolt, no-
thing but big Words \ for it is well known,

(!r6at tijerc 10 nete a JutJge m a^itslanir

t!jat can jTiiie or Jnip^ifon ani? Jutpman m
fucf) a Cafc>

Jurym. Good Sir! I am half afhamed to

hear a Barnjler talk thus ; have not fame in

our Memory been fined and imprifoned ? And
fure that which has actually been done, is not

altogether Impoffible,

Barr. Your Servant, Sir ! Under favour of

your mjghty Wifdom and Experience, when I

faid no Judge could do //, I fpake the more
like a Barrijter ; for it is a Maxim in Law-^Zs^

pojfumus, quod Jure pojfumus. A Man is faid

to be Jble to do only fo much, as he may
Lawfully do. But fuch Fining and Impri-

i^nrng cannot Lawfully be done; the Judges

have no Right or Power by Law to do it, and

therefore it may well be faid, they cannot or are

7iot able to do it.

And whereas you fay, that fome Juries in

cur Memory have been fined and imprifoned,

you may pofTibly fay true -, but it is as true,

that it h-ath been only in our Memory, for no

fuch thifig was pradifed in antieni times

;

for fo I find it afierted by a late learned

Judge *, in thefe pofitive Words : iVi? Caft

^ Lord Chief Jullice Vaughany in his Reports, Fol. 146.
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Mn he offered, either before Attaints granted in

General, or after, that ever a Jury was pimifhed

by Fine and Imprifonmcnt by any Judge, for not

finding according to tkeir Evidence and his Di-

rection, until Popham'j time ; ncr is there ckar

proof, that he ever Fined them for that Reafon,

feparated from other Mifdemeajiours. And Fol.

152, he affirms,

—

That no Man can fJoez;^, thai

a Jury ivas ever punifloed upon an Information,

either at Law, or in the Star-Chamber, where

the Charge was only for finding ag^iinjl their Evi-

dence, or giving an untrue Verdi5f, unlefs Imbra -

eery. Subornation, or the like were joined. So
that, you fee, the Attempt is an Innovation as

well as tinjujl, a thing unknown to our Fore-
fathers and the antient Sages of the Law ^

and therefore fo much the more to be watched
againft, refifted, and fupprefied, whilft y^ung,

left in time this crafty Cockatrice's Egg, hatched
3nd foftcred by Ignorance and pufillanimous

Comph'ance, grow up into a Serpent too big to

be maftcred, and fo blaft and deftroy the 7^/;^?-

Born of our EnglifJo Freedoms. And indeed
(blefled be God) it hath hitherto been rie;o-

roufly oppofed as often as it durft rr^ze;/ abroad,
being condemned in Parliament, and knocked
o'th' head by the Relolutions of the Judges
upon folemn Argument ; As by and by I fliaJl

demonftrate.

Jurym. \Vell, but are Jurors not liable then
to Fine or Imprifonrnent, in any Cafe what-
Coevw ?

F 2 Barr,
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Barr. Now you run from the Point ; we
were talking of giving their Verdift, and you
fpeak of any Cafe whatfoever. Whereas you
fhould herein obfcrve a necefiary diftindion,

which I (hall give you in the Words of that

learned Judge laft recited *: Much of the Office of

Jurors^ in order to their Verdi5i, is ^tttlffCtltll >

.

as not withdrawing from their Fellows after they

are fworn -, not receiving from either fide Evidence

7iot giveJt in Court ; not eating und drinking be-

fore their VerdiB -, refufmg to give a Verdi5iy &c.
F/herein if they trangrefs^ they may he finable.

But the Verdi5i itfelf^ when given^ is not an A5i

Miniflerial^ but JUtJICItl!, and (fuppofed to he)

according to the bejl of their Judgment -, for which

they are not Finable^ nor to be puniped but by At"

taint : that is, by another Jtiry^ in Cafes where

^n Attaint lies, and where it Ihall be found that

Wilfully they gave a Verdi«5l Falfe and Cor-

rupt.

Now that Juries otherwife are in no Cafe

punijhable^ nor can (for giving their Verdiffe

according to their Confciences and the beft of

their Judgment) be legally Fined or Impri-

foned by any Judge, on colour of tjot going

according to their Evidence^ or finding contrary to

the Directions of the Court , is a Truth both

founded on unanfwerable Reafons, and con-

firmed by irrefragable Authorities.

Jurynh Thofe I would gladly hear,

* VaHghatisKt^om, Fol. 152.

Barr,
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Barr. They are w<7«y, but fome of the mofl

evident are thefe that toUow.

As for Reafons :

1. A Jury ought not to be Fined or Impri-

foned becaufe they do not follow the Judge's

Direftions ; for if they do follow his DirecStions,

they may yet be Attainted : and to fay they

gave their Verdict according to his Diredions

is no Barr, but the JudiJ;ment fliall be reterfed,

and they punijhcd for dong that, which if they

bad not Ucue, they fhould (by this Opinion).

have been I'if^.ed and Impfifoned by the Judge.-

-—Which is Unreajonr.hle.

2. !< they do noi jdicw his Direction, and be

therefore Fmed, yet they may be Attainted^ and
fo they fhould be doubly puniflied by ditlincft

Judicaciire':- for the fan^e Offence, which the

Comm.on Law never adnjits.

- '3. To what end is the Jury to be returned

out of the Vicinage (th.it is, the Neighbourhood},

whence the Ifllie arifeth ? To what end muft
Hu}.dredors be A the Jury, whom the Law fup-

pol(-th LO have nearer Knowledge of the Fa6t
than thofe of the Vicinage in general ? To
what end are they challenged fo fcrupuloufly tQ
the Array and Pole ? To what end muft they
have fuch a certain Freehold, and be probi ^
legales homines, and not of Affinity with the Par-
ties concerned, ^c. if after all this they im^
plicitely mufl give a Verdid: by the Di(51:ates

and Authority of another Man, under pain of
Fines and Imprifonmcnt^ whea iWorn to do it

acccording
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according to the bed of their own Knowledge ?

A Man cannot fee by another's Eye, nor hear*

by another''s Ear, no more can a Man conclude

or infer the thing to be refolved by anoth&fs

llnderilanding or Reafoning, unlefs all Mens
Undcrftandings were equally alike. And if

meerly in compliance, becaufe the Judge fays

thus or thus, a Jury Ihall give a Verdift, tho*

fuch their Verdid fliould happen to be rights

true, andjud, yet they, being not afllired // zi

fo from their own Underftanding, z.xtforfworn,

at leaft in Foro Confcienti^.

4. Were Jurors fo finable, then every Mayor
and Bailiff of Corporations, all Stewards of
Leets, Juftices of Peace, &c. whatever Mat-
ters are try'd before them, iliall have Verdicts

to their Minds, or elfe Fine and Imprifon the

Jurors till they have-, fo that fuch muft be

either pjeafed., humoured, or gratified, elfe no
Juflice or Right can be had in any Court.

5. Whereas a Perfon by Law may challenge

the Sheriff or any Juryman, if of Kin to his

Adverfary, yet he cannot challenge a Mayor,
Recorder, Juftice, i£c. who 'tis poffible will

have a Verdift for their Kinfimn, or againft their

Enemy, or elfe fine and imprifon the Jury till

they have obtained it : fo that by this means

our Lives, Liberties, and Properties (hall be

folely tried by, and remain at the arbitrary

Difpofal of every mercenary or corrupted Juf-

tice, Mayor, Bailiff, or Recorder, if any fuch

fhould at any time get into Office.

6. 'Tk
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6. 'Tis unreafonable that a Jury fhould be

Finable on pretence of their going againfl their

Evidence^ becaufe it can never be 'Tryed whether

or no in Truth they did find with or againft

their Evidence, by reafon no Writ of Error lies

in the Cafe.

7. Were Jurymen liable to fuch arbitrary

Fines, they (hould be in a worfe Condition than

the Criminals that are tryed by them ; for in

all Civil Adlions, Informations, and Indidl-

ments, Ibme Appeals, or Writs of falfe Judg-
ment, or of Error, do lie into Superior Courts to

try the regular Proceedings of the Inferior. Buc
here can be no After-Trial or Examination-,

but the Juryman (if Fining at all were lawful)

muft either pay the Fine, or lie by it, ijuithoitt

Remedy^ to decide whether in his particular

Cafe he were legally fined or net.

8. Without a Faft agreed, it is as impcfTible

for a Judge or any other to kncuj the La'-ju^ re-

lating to that Fact, or dire^ concerning it, as

to know an Accident that hath no Subjedl

;

for as where there is j:o Law^ there is no Tranf-

grefficn^ fo where there is no Tranfgreffwn^ there

is no ^lace for Law : for the Law (faith Di-
vine Authority) is made for the 'Tranfgreffcr.

And as Coke tells us. Ex FaP.o Jus oritur^ upon
ftating the Fact or TranlgretOon, Matter of
Taw doth arife, or grow out of tire Root of
the Fa<ft. Now the Jury being ihcfole Judges

6f Fa^^ and Matter in IJfm before them, not

finding the Fad on which the Law fhouki

'•rife,
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afife, cannot be faid to find againji Law^ which

is no other than a Superftrudure on Fad:";

fo that to fay they have found againft the Law,
when no Fa£i is found, is abfurd j an Expref-

iion infignificant anr^ uninteHigible : for no IJfue

can be joined of Matter in Law, no Jury can

be charged witli the Trial of Matter in Law
barely, no Evidence ever was or can be given

to a Jury of what is Law or not. Nor can

any llich Oath be given to, or taken by a

Jury to try Matter in Law, nor does an At-
taint for fuch Oath, if falfe, i^c. But if by

finding againft the Dire^fions cf the Court in Mat-
ter of Larit\ fhall be underftood, that if the

Judge, having heard the Evidence given in

Court, (for he can regularly know no other,

though the Jury may) Ihall tell the Jury upon
this Evidence, the Laiv is for the Plaintiffs or

for the Defendant^ and the Jury are Mn^tx pain of

Fine and Imprifonment to find accordingly ;

then *tis plain the Jury ought of Duty fo to do.

Nov/, if this were tnie^ who fees not that the

Jury is but a troublefome Delay^ of great Charge,

much Formality, and no real Ufe in determining

Right and Wrong, but meer Echoes to found

back the Pleafure of the Court ; and confe-

quently that Trials by them might be better

abolifhed than continued ? Which is at once to

fpit Folly in the Faces of our venerable An-
cellors, and enflave our Pofterity.

9. As the Judge can ne'ver dire51 ""johat the

Law is in y Matter controverted, without

Jlrjl
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firft knciving the Fa5f^ fo he cannot poflibly know
theFadl but from the Evidence which the Jury-

have ; but he can never fully know what Evi-

dence they have, for befides what is fworn in

Court, (which is all that the Judge can know)
the Jury being of the Neighbourhood, may and

oft-times do knew fomething of their own know-
ledge, as to the Matter iifelf, the Credit of the

Evidence, fifr. which may juftly fivay them in

delivering their Verditft, and which Self-know-

ledge of theirs is fo far countenanced by Law,
that it fuppofes them capable thereby to/rythe

Matter in Ifliie, (and fo they mufi) though no

Evidence were given on either fide in Court.

As when any Man is indifted, and no Evidence

comes againfl: him, the Direclion of the Court
always is, 7^ou are to acquit him^ Uiilcfs of yoiff

cvon Knozvledge you know him Guilty ; (o that even

in that Cafe they may find him Guilty without

any WitnefTes. Now how abfurd is it to think,

that any Judge has power to fne a Jury for go-

ing againft their Evidence, when he that fo

fineth knoweth perhaps nothing of their £1-7-

dcnce at all, (as in the lafl; Cafe) or at leafl but

fome part of it ? For how is it polTible he fhould

lawfully punifli them for that which it is impof-
fible for him to know ?

Laftly, is any thing more common, than for

two Lawyers or Judges to deduce contrary and
oppofitc conclufions out of the fame Cafe in

Law ? And why then may not two Men in-

fer diftind Conclufions from the fame Tejii-

G pjom^ ?
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tfioney? And confequently may not tht Judge and

Jury honeftly differ in their Opinion or Refult,

from the Evidence, as well as two Judges may,
which often happens ? And fhall the Jurymen
meerly for this difference of Apprehenfion me-
rit Fine and Imprifonment, becaufe they do
that which they cannot otherwife do, preferv-

ing their Oafb and Integrity ? elpecially whea
by Law they are prefumed to know better and
much more of the Bufmefs, than the Judge
does as aforefaid.

Are not all thefe grofs contradicting Abfur-
dities, and unworthy (by any Man that de-

ferves a Gczvn) to be put upon the Law of Eng-
land^ which has ever own'd Right Reafon for its

Parent, and dutifully fubmitted to be guided

thereby ?

Jurym. If the Law^ as you fay, be Reafon^

then undoubtedly this Pradlice of Fining of

Juries is moll Illegal^ fmce there cannot be any

thing more unreafonahle : But what Authorities

have you againft it ?

Barr. You have heard it proved to be a mo*

dern up-ftart Encroachment, fo you cannot ex-

ped: any direct or exprefs Condemnation of it

in Antient Times, becaufe the thing was not

thtnfet on foot. And by the way, though Ne-
gative Arguments are not neceflarily conclufive,

yet that we meet with no Precedents of old

of Juries fined, for giving their Verdifl con-

trary to Evidence, or the Senfe of the Court,

is a violent Prefumption that it ought not to

be
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be done : for it cannot be fuppofed, that this

latter Age did fi^-Jl of all difcover^ that Verdicfls

were many times not according to the Judges
Opinion and Liking. Undoubtedly they law *

that as well as we j but knowing the fame not

to be any Crime, qx punijhable by Law, were lb

Modeji and Honejl as not to meddle with it.

However, what Entertainment it hath met with

when attempted in our 'Times, I fhall fhew you
in two remarkable Cafes.

I. When the late Lord Chief Juftice Keeling

had attempted fomething of that kind, it was
complained of, and highly refented by the then

Parliament ; as appears by this Copy of their

Proceedings thereupon, taken out of their 7(?«r-

iialy as follows :

Die Mercuriiy ii Decemhris, \66y.
* The Houfe refumed the Hearing of the

* reft of the Report touching the matter of Re-
* Jiraint upon Juries, and that upon the Exami-
* nation of divers Witnefles in feveral Cafes of
' Rellraints put upon Juries by the Lord Chief
* Juftice Keeling j and thereupon refolved as

* followeth :

' Firft, That the Proceedings of the faid

' Lord Chief Juftice in the Cafes now reported
' are Innovations in the Trial of Men for their

* Lives and Liberties. And that he hath ufed
' an arbitrary and illegal Power, which is of
* dangerous Confequence to the Lives and Li-
' berties of the People of England, and tends

G 2 * to
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' to the introducing of an arbitrary Govern-
' ment.

' Secondly, That in the Place of Judicature
'• the Lord Chief Juftice hath undervalued, vi-

' lified,- and contemned ^a^lta (Sljatta, the
' great P^efCttlCt of our Lives, Freedom, and
' Property.

' Thirdly, That he be brought to ^rial in

* order to condign Punijhme}it, in fuch Man-
' neras the Houfe fhall judge mofl fit and re-

' quifite.'

Die Veneris, 13 Decemhris, i66j.
* Refolved, &c.
* That the Precedents and Praflice oi fining

' or imprifini?ig of Jurors for giving their Ver-'
' difts, are illegal.*

Here you fee it branded in Parliament : Next
you fhall fee it formally condemned on a folemn

^

Argument by the Judges. The Cafe thus.

At the SefTions for London, Sept. 1670. PFil-

Ham Pen, and JVilliam Mead (two of the Peo-

ple commonly called fakers) were indicted,

for that they with others, to the number of.

three hundred, on the i^th Aug. 22 Regis, in

Gracechurch-fireet, did with Force and Arms,.

^C: unlawfully and tumultuoufly aflemble and.

congregate themfelves together, to the diflurb-

ance of the Peace -, and that the faid Wil-

liam Pen did tiiere preach and fpeak to the

faid Mead and other Perfons in the open.

Street j
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Street ; by reafon whereof, a great Concourfe

and Tumult of People in the Street aforefaid

then and there a long time did remain and

continue, in contempt of our faid Lord the

King, and of his Law, to the great Dijlurbance

of his Peace, to the great Terror and diflurb"

ance of many of his Liege People and Subjefls,

to the ill EJiample of all others in the like Cafe

Offenders, and aq;ainft the Peace of our faid

Lord tlie King, his Crown and Dignity.

The Prifoners pleading «^/^/////)', it was prov-

ed, that there ivas a Aleetm^ at the time in the

Indictment mentioned, in Gracechurch- Street^

conlllling of three or four hundred People, in

the open Street ; that JVilliam Pen was /peaking

or J)reaching to them, but "juhath^ faid, the Wit-
nefies (who were Oflicers and Soldiers fent to

difperfe them) could not bear. This was the

Effecc of the Evidence j which Sir John Hoivel,

the then Recorder, (as I find in the Print of

that Trial) was pleafed to fum up to the Jury,

in thefe Words

:

' You have heard what the Indi6lment is, it

* is for preaching to the People in the Street,

' and drawing a tumultuous Company after

' them, and Mr. P^-;/ was fpeaking -, if they
' fhould not be difturbed, you fe-e they will

' go on, there are three or four Witnefles
' that have proved this, that he did preach
' there, that Mr. Mead did allow of it. Af-
' cer this you have heard by fubftantial Wit-
- nelTes wliat is faid againft them ; iEJOlU iUC

' arc
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^ arc upon tijc i^attcr or jfart:, tnljicfj j^ou
*

ate to feeep to, anti obfcrDe, asi itif)at
*

ijatlj bcctt full)) fUio,2n, at pout l>)etiL'

This Trial begun on the Saturday ; the Jury
retiring, after fome confiderable time fpent in

debate, came in, and gave this Verdift,

Guilty of/peaking in Gracechurch - Street. At wh ich

the Court was offended, and told them, they had
as good fay nothing \ adding, PJ^as it not an un-

lawful Jfembly ? Tou mean he wasfpeaking to a 'Tu-

mult cf People there? But the Foreman faying,

what he had delivered was all he had in Com-
miflion, and others of them affirming, That
they allowed of no fuch Word as an unlawful

Jffenibly in their Verditl, they were fent back a-

gain, and then brought in a Verdict in Writing,

fubfcribed with all their Hands, in thefe Words

:

JVe the Jurors hereafter named do find William

V^n to be guilty offpeaking or preaching to an

Affernhly met together in Gracechurch-Street,

the\\(\\.of Kw^. 1670. yfW William Mead
not guilty of thefaid Indi5ltnent,

* This the Court refented fTtill worfe, and

therefore fent them back again, and adjourned

* Note, Thoogh this Jury, for their excellent Example

of Courage and Conftancy, deferve the Commendation of

every good Eizghjhman ; yet if they had been belter advifed,

they might have brought the Prifoners in Not Guilty at firft,

and faved themfelves the Trouble and Inconveniencies of

thefe two Nights Rellraint. See State-Trials, Vol. II. p.

t«o6. in fol.

till
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till Sunday Morning -, but then too they infifled

on the fame Verdicl : fo the Court adjourned

till Monday Morning -, and then the Jury brought
in the Prifoners generally Not Guilty ; which
was recorded, and allowed of. But immediate-

ly the Court fined xhcm forty Marks a Man, and
to lie in Prifon till paid.

Being thus mCuJlody, Edw. Bujhely one of the

faid Jurors, on the ninth of Noz-ember follow-

ing brought his Habeas Corpus in the Court of
CommoJi- Pleas. On which the Sheriffs o^ London

made Return, ' That he was detained by virtue

of an Order of Sefllons, whereby a Fine of

forty Marks was fet upon him and eleven

others particularly named, and every of them
being Jurors fworn to try the Iffues joined be-

tween the King and Pen and Mead^ for cer-

tain Trefpaffes, Contempts, unlawful Aflem-
blies and Tumults, and who then and there

did acquit the faid Pen and Mead of the fame,

againlt the Law of this Kingdom, and againft

full and manifefl: Evidence, and againft the Di-
recftion of the Court in Matter of Law, of and
upon the Premifes openly in Court to them
given and declared ; and that it was ordered

they fliould be imprilbned till they feverally

paid the faid Fine, which the faid Bujhel not

having done, the fame was the Caufe of his

Caption and Detention*.'

* See Pu/k'Pf Cafe, in r(iuohan& Reports, at large.

The
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The Court coming to debate the Vdidiiy of

this Return, adjudged the fame infufficient : for,

'

I. The Words, againjl full and 'manifejl Evi-

dence, was too general a Claufe : the Evidence

fhouid hav.e been/i;///y and particularly recited,

elfe how iliall the Court know it \^2& fo full, and
evident? they have now only the Judgment of

the Seffions for it, that it was fo : but faid the

Judges, Our Judgments ought to he grounded upon

Gur cLvn Inferences and UnderJIandings, and not

u^on theirs.

2. It is not faid, that they acquitted the Per-

fons indicted againftfull and mianifeft Evidence,

corruptly and knowing the faid Evidence to le full

andmanifcfi, for otherwife it can be no Crime

:

for that may feem full and manifejl to the Court,

which does not appear fo to the Jury.

3. The other part of the Return, viz. That
the Jury had acquitted thofe indifled, againft the

Dire5lion cf the Court in Matter ofLaw, was alfo

adjudged to be n'av.ght, and unreafonable, and

t\iQ fining the juriesforgiving their Verdi^l in any

Cafe concluded to be illegal, for the feveral Rea-

fons before recited, and other Authorities of

Law urged to that purpofe; and all the Prece-

dents and Allegations brought to juftify \.\\t.Fine

end Commitment, folidly anfwered. Whereupon
the Chief Juftice delivered the opinion of the Court,

That the Caufe of Commitment was infufficient ;

and accordingly the faid BufJjel, and other his .

Fellow -Prifoners, were difcharged, and lefc to

theCommon Law for Remedy and Reparation of

the
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the Damages by that tortuous illegal Imprifon-

ment fuflained,

Which Cafe is (amongft others) reported by

that learned Judge Sir John Faughan, at that

time Lord Chief Juftice of the Common-PleaSy

fetting forth all the Arguments, Reafons and

Authorities on which the Court proceeded there-

in ; from which I have extradled mod of the

Reafons which I before recited for this Point,

and for the greateft part in the very fiords of

that reverend Author.
. Jurym. This /^^yo/w/row hath, one would think,

(as you faid) knocked this illegal Praflice on the

head, beyond any pofhbility oi Revival \ but

may it not one Day be denied to be Law, and

the CQUX.'c.wy jujiified?

Barr. No fuch thing can be done without

apparent viclatieig and fubvcrting all Laiju^ Jiif-

tice^ and Modejly \ for though the Precedent ic-

felf be valuable, and without further inquiry is

wont to be allowed, when given thus ddiUrate-

ly upon folemn debate by the whole Court ;

yet, 'tis not only that^ but the found, fubllan-

tial and everlafling Reafons, whereon they

grounded fuch their Refolves, that will at ail

times jufify fining of Juries in fuch Cafes to

be illegal, Belidcs, as the Reporter was mull
ronfiderable, both -in his Qi^ality as Lord Chief

yuflice^ and for his Parts, Soundncfs of Judg-
ment, and deep I.earning in the La-jn ; io fuch

his Bjok of l^eports is approved and recom-

J

I

mended
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mended Co the World, (as appears by the Page
next after the Epiftle) by the Right Honourable

the prefent Lord Chancellor of England, Sir

IFilliam Scroggs, now Lord Chief Juftice of

England -, my Lord Norths Chief Juftiee of the

Common- Pleas ; and in a word, by ail the Judges

of England at the time of publifliing thereof : fo

that it cannot be imagined how any Book can

challenge greater Authority, unlefs we fliould

expedl it to be particularly confirmed by Ad of

Parliament.

Jurym. You have anfwered all my Scruples ;

and fince I fee the Law has made fo good Pro-

vsifion for Jurymens Privileges and Safety, God
forbid any Jurynian fhould be of {q bafe a

Temper, as to betray that (otherwifc) impreg-

nable Fcrtrefs wherein the Law hath placed him,

to preferve and defend the juft Rights and Li-

berties of his Country, by treacheroufly fur-

rendering the fame into the Hands o^ Violence of

Opprejpton, though mafked under ever fo fair

Stratagems and Pretences. For my own part,

I Ihall not now decline to appear according to.

my Summons, and therefore (though I fear 1

have detained you too long already) fhall defire

a little more of your Direftion about the Office
'

of a Juryman in particular, that I may upright-

ly and hcnejlly dilcharge the fame.

Barr. Though I think, from what we have

difcourfed, being digefied and improv'd by your

own Reafon, "you may fufficiently inform your-

. felfi
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felf
-,
yet to gratify your Requeft, I Ihall add a

few brief Remarks, as well of what you ought

cautioufly to avoid, as what you muft diligently

purfue and regard, if you would juftiy and truly

do your Duty.

Firjl^ As to what you muft avoid.

1. I am very confident, that you would not

willingly violate the Oath which you take, but

'tis polTible that there are fuch, who as frequent-

ly break them, as take them, through their ca7'e-

lefs Cujlom on the one hand, or Jlai'ljh Fear on
che other, againll which I would fully caution

you •, that you may defend yourfelf and others,

againft any Enemies of your Country's Liber-

ties and Happinefs, and keep a good Confcience

towards God and towards Man.
2. 'Tis frequent, that when Juries are with-

drawn, that they may confult of their Verdict^

they foon forget that folemn Oath they took,

and that mighty Charge of the I^ife and Liberty

of Men, and their Ellates, whereof then they are

made Judges \ and on their Breath, not only the

Fortunes of the particular Party, but perhaps the

Prefervation or Ruin of feveral numerous Fami-
lies does folely depend : Now I fay, without due
Confideration of all this •, nay, fometimes with-

out one fcrious Thought or confulted Realbn offer-

ed Pro or Con, prefently the Foreman, or one or
two that call themfelves avtient Jurymen (though
in truth they never k^iew what belongs to tiw

H 2 place
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place more than a common School-Boy) rafiily

deliver their Opinmis, and all the rejl in refpe(^

to their fuppofed Gravity and Experience^ or be-

caufe they have the biggeft EJlates, or to avoid

the trouble of difputing the Point, or to prevent

the fpoiling of Dinner by delay, or fome fuch

weighty Reafon, forthwith agree Blind-fold, or

elfe go to holding up of Hands, or telling of

Nofes, and fo the Major Vote carries away cap-

tive both the Reafon and the Confcience of the

reft : Thus trifling with S.acred Oaths, and put-

ting Mens Lives, Liberties and Properties (as it

were) to the hap-hazard oi Crofs ox File. This

Pradice, or fomething of the like kind, is faid

to be too Ciijlomary amongft fome Jurors, which

occafions fuch their extraordinary Difpatch of

the weightieft or moft intricate Matters; but

there will come a time when they fhall be called

to a fevere Account for their Hafie and Negli-

gence \ therefore have a care of fuch Fellow-Jurors

»

3. Such ^ Jlavifh Fear attends many Jurors,

that let the Court but dire6t to find Guilty^ or

Not Guilty^ though they themfelves fee no juft

Reafon for it ;
yea, oft-times though their

own Opinions are contrary, and their Con-
fciences tell them it ought to go othcrwife\ yet,

right or wrong, accordingly they will bring in

their Verdift •, and therefore many of them

never regard ferioully the courfe and force of

the Evidence, what and how it was deliver-

ed more or lefs to prove the Indidlment, i^c.

But
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But as the Court furns it up^ they find ; as if Ju-
ries were appointed for no other purpofe but to

echo back w hat the Bench would have done. Such
a bafe Temper is to be avoided, as you would
efcape being forfworn^ even though your Ver-

didl Hiould be right •, for fince you do not know
it fo to be by your own Judgment or Under-
ftanding, '^o\^\\2:s^^hll[ed your Oath^ and ha-

zarded your own SquI^ as well as your Neigh-
bour's L//>, Liberty or Property, becaufe you
blindly depend on the Opinion, or perhaps Paf-

fionoi others, when you were fworn well and
truly to try \};\^vc\yQu^ehes. Such an implicit^

Faith is gear of kin to that of Rome in Re-
ligion, and (at lead in the next degree) as

dangerous.

4. There are fome that make a ^rade of

being Jurymen, that feek for the Office, ufc

means to be conflantly conlinued in ir, will not

give a difobligim \trd\d: left they fliould be

difcharged^ and lerve no more : thefe Jlandlng

'Jurors have certainly fome ill game to play.

There are others that hope to fignalize them-
felves, to get a better Trade, or fome Pre-

ferment by ferving a 'Turn : there are others

that have particular Piques^ and a humour of
Revenge againft fuch or fuch Parties ; if a

Man be but mifcalL'd by fome odious Name, or
faid to be of an exploded Fadion ftraighc

they cry, hang hira^ find him Guilty^ no Punifli-

ment can be too bad for fuch a Fello-iv ; in

fuch
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fuch a Cafe they think it merit tojirttch an Evi-
dence on the Tenter-hooks, and Jlrain a Point

of Law, becaufe they fancy it makes for the

Intereft of the Government. As if Injujlice or

Opprejfwn could in any cafe be for the true In-

tereft of Government, when in truth nothing

more weakens or deftroys it. But this was an old

Stratagem^ if thou fuffer this Man to efcape^ thou

Jhalt not be Casfar'j Friend : When Cafar was fo

far from either needing or thanking them for any
fuch bafe Services, that had he but truly under-

ftood them, he would feverely have puniflied

their Partiality and Tyranny.

All thefe and the like peftilent Biajfes are to

be avoided and abominated by every ' honeft

Juryman.

But now as to the pofitlve Qualifications re*

quifite.

I. You that are Jurymen fhould firft of all

ferioufly regard the weight and importance of
the Office ; your own Souls, other Mens Lives,

Liberties, Eftates, all that in this World
are dear to them, are at ftake, and in your

hands ; therefore confider thing-s well before-

hand, and come fubftantiaDy furnilhed and
provided with found and well grounded Con-
fciences, with clear Minds, free from Malice,

Fear, Hope, or Favour; left inftead o^ Judg-

ing others, thou ftiouldeft work thy own Con-
demnation, and ftand in the light of God our

Creator
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Creator and Judge of all Men, no better than

a Murtherer, or perjured Malefactor.

2. Obferve well the Record, Indictment or

Information that is read, and the feveral Parts

thereof, both as to the Matter, Manner, and

Form.

3. Take due notice and regard to the Evi-

dence offered for Proof of the Indi<5lment, and

each part of ir, as well to Manner and Form as

Matter •, and if you fufpedl any Subornation,

foul Pradtice, or tampering hath been witii

the WitnefTes, or that they have any Malice or

finifter Defign, have a fpecial regard to the Cir-

cumftances or Incoherencies of their Tales, and

endeavour by apt Qiiellions to fife out the Truth,

or difcover the Villainy. And for your better

Satisfaction, endeavour to write down the Evi-

dence, or the Meads thereof, that you may the

better recall it to Memory.
4. Take notice of the Nature of the Crime

charged and what Law the Profecution is

grounded upon, and diftinguiCh the fuppol'ed

criminal Fadl which is proved from the aggra-

vating Circumdanccs which are not proved.

5. Remember that in Juries there is no Plu-

rality of Voices to be allowed \ feven cannoc

over- rule, or by virtue of Majority conclude

fiv^ i no, nor eleven, one. But as the Verdict

is given in the Name of all the twelve', or elfe

it is void i \'o every onexjt them mult be atftu-

ally agreeing, and fatisried in his particular \Jn-

derltanJing
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ffanding and Conicience, of the Triuh and
Righteoufnefs of fuch Verdift, or elfe he is for-

fworn. And therefore, if one Man differ in

Opinion from his Fellows, they mufl be kept-

together, till either they by Strength ofReafon or

Argument can fatisfy him, or he convince them.

For he is not to be heclor'd, much lefs punifh'd

by the Couit into a Compliance -, for as the Lord
Chief Juftice Vaitghan fays well *, if a Man dif-

fer in Judgment from his Fellows^ ijoherehy they aft

kept a Day and a Night., though his Dijfcnt mny
not in truth be as reafonc.hle as the Opinion of the

reft that agree, yet if his Judgment be notfatisfiedy

one difagreeing can be no more criminal than four or

five dijagreeing with the reft. I.J[>on which Occa-

fion the laid Author recites a remarkable Cafe

out of an antient f Law-Book ; A Juror "jcculd tioi

agree 'U)ith his Fellows for tu:o Dajs^ and being de-

manded by the Judges^ if he would agree, faid, h?

Vjouldfirft die in Prifon ; zvhsreupon he was commit-

ted, and the Verdict of the eleven taken : but upon

better Advice, the Verdict of the eleven was quaf/o^d^

and the Juror di[charged without tine \ and the JuJ-

tices faid the way was to carry them in Carts (this is

to be underftood at AlTizes where the Judges

cannot ftay, but muft remove in fuch a time

into another Counixy) until tiny agreed, and \\tj,%

I'iV ifininrj tijem. And as the Judges err'd in

taking the Verdict cf Eleven^ fo they did in impri-

* Rep./e/. 151. t 41 ^Z- II-

fining
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foning the Twelfth. And therefore you fee, on

fecond Thoughts releafed him.

6. Endeavour as much at your Circumftan-

ces will permit, at your fpare Hours to read

and underftand the Fundamental Laws of the

Country ; fuch as Magna Charta^ the Petition

of Right, the late excellent Adl for Habeas

Corpus's^ Horns Mirour of Juflices^ Sir Edw.
Ccke^ in his 2^, 3^, and 4//^ Parts of the Inflitutes

of the Law oi England^ and Judge Vaughan\

Reports ; thefe are Books frequent to be had,

and of excellent ufe to inform any Reader, of

competent Apprehenfion, of the true Liber-

ties and Privileges which every Englifhman is

juftly intitled unto, and eftaced in by his Birth-

right ; as alfo the Nature of Crimes, and the

Punilhments feverally and relpedlively infli(5ted

on them by Law, the Office and Duties of
Judges, Juries, and all Officers and Miniflsrs

of Jullice, ^c. Which are highly necelTary for
every Juryman in fome competent meafure to

know
i for the Law of England hath not placed

Trials by Juries, to ftand between Men and
Death or Deftrudlion to fo little purpofe, as to

pronounce Men G'//;//v, without regard to the
Nature of the Offence, or to what is to be in-

fiidted thereupon.

For want of duly underftandinn; and confi-

dering thefc things, Juries many tinies plunge
themlelves into lamentable Perplexities ; as it

befel the Jury who were the Tryers of Mr.
Udal^ a Muiillcr, who in the 32^ Year ofQueen

I EHz.
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Bliz. was indlcTted and arraigned at Croydon m
Surry*, for High-Treafon, for defaming th,e

Queen and her Government in a certain Book,
in tided, A Demonfiration of the Defdpline, Sec.
And though there was no direft, but a fcam-
bling Shadow of Proof, and though the Book,
duly confidered, contained no Matter of Trea-
fon, but certain Words which by a forced
Con ftrlid ion were J aid to tend to the Defama-
tion of the Government, and fo the thing pro-
fecuted under that Name ; yet the Jury not
thinking that in pronouncing him Guilty,
they had upon their Oath pronounced him
Guilty of Treafon, and to die as a Traitor ;

but fuppofing that they had only declared him
Gui/ty of making the Book, hereupon they

brought him in Guilly : but when after the

Judge's Sentence of Death againft him (which
they never in the lead intended) they found
what they had done, they were confounded in

themfelves, and would have done any thing iri

the \Yorid to have revoked that unwary per-

nicious VerdiifV, when, alas ! it was too late,

D.r. Fuller has this witty Note on this Gen-
tleman's Conviction, That it was conceived

Rigorous in the greaUj}, which at beft, (faith he)

is cruel in the leajl Degree. And it feems fo.

Queen Elizabeth thought it, for flie fufpended

Execution, and he died naturally. But his

Story furvives, to warn all fucceeding Jurymen
to endeavour better to underfhand what it is

* See State Trials, fol. Vol. I. P. i6i.

thejT
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they do, and what the Confequences thereof

wj]] be.

7. As there is nothing I have faid intended •

to encourage you to Partiahty, or tempt any

Juryman to a connivance at Sin and Malefac-

tors, whereby thole Peds of Society fliould

avoid being brought to condign Punifliment,

and fo the Law ceafc to be a lerror to Evil-

doers ; which were in him an horrible Perjury,

and indeed a foolifh Pity, or Cruddis Mifcri-

cordia^ a Cruel Mercy -, for he is highly injurious

to the Good, that abfolves the Bad, when real

Grimes are proved againft them : fo I mu(t

take leave to fay. That in Cafes where the

Matter is dubious, both Lawyers and Divines

prefcribe rather Favour than Rigour. An emi- ,

nent and learned Judge * of our own, has in

this Advice and Wifli gone before me : Mallem
revera liginti Facincrofos mortem pietate cvndere^

quam juftiim umim injufte condemnari. I verily

(faith he) bad rather tn-cnty E-zil-doers floould

efcape Death through Tendernefs or Pity, than thaf

one innocent Manjhoidd be unjuftly condemned.

I fhall conclude with that excellent Advice
of my Lord Coke -[-, which he generally addrefles

to all Judges, but may no Icrfs properly be ap-

plied to Jurors.

Fear not to do Right to all, and to deliver

your [Verdicftsj juftly according to the Laws j

• FurtfRue., Cnp. 2~

.

\ In the Epilogue of his 4//- Part of hjlltutcs,

for



for Feaj Is nothing but a»IleH;aying df t^e Suci
cours that Reafon fltould affords and if you
/hall fincerely ex-.' : Jcillics,: oe afltired oi"

three Things.

T. Though foiie may ma:lign you, yet God
•vyill give you his BleiBng.^

2. Tiiat i!iough tiKereby you, may offend

GrQRt Men and Favourites,, yet yOu fhall have
the favonrab'le Kindnefs of the AInfiighty, and
be his Favourites.

And Jaltly, That in (o doing, againft all

fcandalous Corrjpiaints and pragmatical Devi-
ces againft y-ou, God will defend you as with
a- Shield. -Forjhou. Lord, will give a Bleffing

utUo the Righteous-^ and with thy favourable Kind-

nefs wilt thou defend him as with a Shield,

Pfalm. V. 15.

I N I S.
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